
Promotional Packages Products & Services

  RRT Productions prides itself on profes-
sional, affordable video production, editing 
and distribution. 

  We thoroughly analyze each client’s needs 
and produce effective, high quality video for 
Web or DVD. The spotlight is on YOU if you 
choose RRT Productions to protect your 
video milestones in a unique and personal 
presentation. 

High-quality, creative videos make 
RRT Productions the choice for:
  - Promoting student athletes for 
    scholarships.
  - Preserving team season highlights
  - Producing a special occassion video or     
    promotional video for businesses of all     
    sizes.

SPORTS
  - On Location Shoots
  - Team Showcases
  - Individual Recruiting/Skills Videos

PROMOTIONAL/COMMERCIAL VIDEOS
  - Businesses of all sizes
  - Training Videos

WEDDINGS
  - Rehersals, ceremony, receptions

EVENTS
  - Plays
  - Concerts

Be prepared to share your skills through 
professional video!  RRT Productions LLC 
affordably shoots video for all athletes at your 
location or at camps and showcases. Then we 
edit the video into the target segments with 
clear graphics that coaches want to see. We 
also will update skills videos from year to year 
for you.  Contact us for a quote. 

We shoot, We edit, YOU win!
- DVD Duplication
- VHS Conversion
- Video Production and Editing for:
Sport Highlight Videos
Team Highlight Videos
Wedding or Anniversary Photo Montages
High School Performances & Events
       - Band Concerts
       - Prom
       - Plays
       - Dance Recitals
 Business Training
 Commercials



Robert Trautman
Owner/President

Professional Video Production
   - Sports
   - Weddings
   - Corporate/Business Training
   - Commericals
   - Recitals/Concerts

    Robert Trautman, President of RRT 
Productions LLC, has been professionally 
involved in media and video for 
more than 12 years. He is a Bowling 
Green State University graduate with a 
BA in Telecommunications and a minor in 
Visual Communication Technology. 
    Rob’s professional career has included 
sports broadcasting, talk show hosting 
and broadcast television production. 
He has experience editing digitally in 
a variety of hardware and software 
applications including AVID, Adobe 
Premier and Final Cut Pro.  He holds all            
RRT Productions’ work to the highest   
       standards and delivers excellent   
                 customer service.

Contact Information
Email: rtrautman@rrt-productions.com
Office: 440-353-9279
Cell: 440-666-4511
Web: rrt-productions.com
Address: 33900 Adams St., North Ridgeville, OH 44039


